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ections for Thursdayjt irst Dprm
'Gir of the Yeai

i v ' if - 'V- - f .A
Home Ec Club
Slates RevealedJo Berry Cops

First 1951 Title

L J l J ? -

"Girl of the Year," the first
University title of 1951 was be-

stowed upon Jo Ann Berry Fri-
day night at the Builders and
Union Calendar Girl dance.

Chosen from a group of 25
contestants, the 12 finalists were

President
Submits Plan
For Defense

The nation finally heard Mon-
day what the potential defense
urorram is to be.

President Truman submitted to

JOAN RAUN

presented as representing the
months of the year.

With a 1951 January calendar
on the stage as the backdrop,
Henry Cech served as emcee and
introduced the coed beauties.

First presented was Nancy
Pumphrey, Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma. Miss Pumphrey wore a
white formal and represented
the month of January. Repre-
senting February was Phyllis
Wheeler, Alpha micron Pi, who
was attired in a red formal.
Dressed in green was Cathie
Corp, Pi Beta Phi. She was in-
troduced as March.

April Representative
The representative of April j

was Lou Kennedy, Alpha Xi !

Delta, dressed in a pink gown.
Miss Berry, the Girl of the Year,
wore a white strapless, net for-
mal. Miss Berry was represen-
tative of May. Kappa Delta, Jo
Kichards wore a green format
and introduced the month of
June. The next month was July
which was represented by Kappa
Alpha Theta, Harriet Wenke, at-
tired in scarlet. i

Representing August was
Delta Delta Delta, Grace Burk-ha- rt

who was dressed in a flesh-color- ed

gown. Next presented
was Ruth Raymond, Delta Gam-
ma. Miss Raymond was dressed
in a purple formal and repre-
sented September. Hattie Mann,
Love hall, was introduced as
October. Miss Mann wore a eold
gown. Representing November
was Carvl Gittnw tw wi !

wno was wearing brown. Also
dressed in a brown formal was
Barbara Roland, Towno Club.
Miss Roland concluded the
months with December.

Quartette Perfcrms
Following the introfi-toi- n of

the 12 Calendar Girls, h e Kappa
Sig quartette performed before
the presentation of the "Girl of
the Year."

Spotl Lgntea in front of the!"huge calendar was the victor. '

Miss Berry. Miss Berry is a J

member of Gamma Phi Beta so-- I

ronty . Pepsters, Builders. YWCA '

J and a freshman in Teachers Col- -
lege. Miss Berry succeeds last
year's Girl of the Year title
winner, Adele Coryell.

OUTSTANDING NOMINEES Bob Raun (left) and Coach Bill
Glassford are the first candidates for The Daily Nebraskan citation
to be presented to an outstanding student and faculty member.
Nominations are still open.

Glassford, Raun Nominated
For 'Huskers of Semester'

The coach who led Nebraska's j has placed the University foot-dvna-

Husker grid team and ball team high in lists of the
outstanding teams in the nation.the student who steers the Stu-- Hjg eforts merU praise not

dent Council and leads the Inno- - onjy of University students and
cents, have been nominated to officials, but of all Nebraskans.

DELORES LOVEGROVE

Slated
YWCA,
Election
Ag Women
Seek Post
Of President

Joanne Engelkemeier, Joan
Raun and Betty Kelso, candi
dates for president, head the
slate for the Home Ec club elec
tion to be held Thursday, Jan.
11, in the Ag Union. Ballots
will be cast between the hours
of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

The three girls nominated for
president are juniors in Home
Economics. All newly elected
officers will serve during the
1951 school year.

Annette Stopkotte, president,
announced other officer candi-
dates as: Jean Holmes, Joan
Meyer and Jeanne Vierk, treas-
urer; Ramona Laun, Janet Ross,
secretary. These candidates are
sophomores and juniors major-
ing in home economics.

Filling the slate for the office
of historian are Beverly Kunc,
Mary Jean Niehaus, Barbara
Raun and Barbara Spilker,
freshmen members of the club.

Candidates Activities
Activities of the candidates

for president are as follows:
Miss Engelkemeier is the pres-

ent secretary of Home Ec club,
member of Farmers Fair Board,
Alpha Lambda Delta. Phi Up-sil- on

Omicron ad YWCA cabi-
net. She is Cornhusker Coun- -

,nmnri3 bal,
. ,

Miss Kaun is now treasurer oi

-
of Phi Upsilon Omicron and
Ch' .y- -

.At lA IVCiXl 19 a living ma.

mortal nan
nnly Memberi to Vote

funiy memoers 01 nume
club will vote in this election
The candidates were nominated
at a recent club meeting.

Second high candidate in votes
cast for the office of president
will be installed as vice-pres- i-

dent and the third candidate j

wjH hold a council office, cnan- -
'

mAn 0f one of ten committees.
t the same time girls will j

vote for next year's coun- - :

-.- 1 mfrr.iwr Flieible club mem- - !

'
ina tor the posts are:

Charlene Timmons Doris
See Home E, pace 2 !

AUF to Launch

congress a ten-poi- nt plan ior
building the country's defenses
against the possibility of a "full
ccale war."

He told congress at a joint ses-si- on

of the house and senate that
r nM it would be necessary to build up

plant capacity which could pro--'

oiice on short notice arms and
supplies "that may be needed for
a fuU scale war."

While preparing for full war-
time mobiliiation if war should
come, Truman said, "we are con-

tinuing to build a strong and
growing economy, able to main-

tain whatever effort may be re-

quired for as long as necessary."
Truman, calling Russia by

name, as being the free world's
enemy, said "the aggression in
Korea is part of the attempt of
the Russian communist dictators
to take over the world, step by
step."
Earvpe May Pat
Throaxh Tw Periods

, While the United States pre-

pared for mobilization, Europe,
in defending itself against soviet
aggression, should pass through
two periods.

r

ELEANOR ERICKSON

Courtesy Lcncoln Journal

Truly, he is an outstanding ise
braskan."

The University board of Re-
gents gave Coach Glassford a
vote of confidence in November
"for an excellent football sea-

son" by approving an increase
in pay.

He received several votes in
the Associated Press poll for
outstanding coach of the year
and several other polls men- -
tioned him as one of the out- -

, i .... i , - - .. .

ratea i.tn in me nation Dy me
AP do of outstanding teams., -

special nonors.
Makin, Tour

At Dresent GUM is mak.

k" luu...v,rrt rtrii nhiz-- h has twwn mn. 'r?lnjEUCU wun iijurjri 11

Student association uroblem this !

i

ports on the issue including one
after attending the Big Seven
Student Government association f

meet.
Recommending Raun as a pos- -;

sibSe Outttandins Nebraskan, the
person making the report wrote:
"Under Raun's guidance and I

leadership the Council has taken I

action on vital campus issues this
year and has been constantly ac--
five. Leadership, uch as he pos- -
seses. is necej-fcar- y lor an organ

iUl. ,,,AnB fm.
'S ttrtivr jfxatr

. ,
J

Mr.. r.Kit t,( fumnus life. fVir.tm- -...
niftf thf nnminatin; letter, but'

Air imrvii .
-

He has demonstrated how ef--

'STu' , .rbie leadersh o
the report continued.

Nominations for the award are f

. . t

(
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jftJf e Semester

hri.U,. staff is eligible.

'
.

iVIjAfci tO feilCCt

Off,Vr Tnnmlit
An election of office, "will be

held at the ASAE meeting Tues
day. Jan. 9 in the Ae Union rec- - j

reation room at 7:30 p.m.
Movies on irrigation in Nebraj,- -,

ka will be phown through the
courteify of John Schrunk and
John S'.eele

Following the meeting refresh
mcnts will be served. ,

maiviouai piayers oiine nuMter
including Home tc duo, secretary of AB The V'Ln,versity estimates its

Remolds. Charlev Too- -' Exec Board, notification chair-- tota, I95153 genera, operating
'rn va,i ,.iv)iirian of Tassels. She is on the burieet needs at $17,270,312. in" J . t

ALICE ANDERSON

Four Coeds
Vie for 'V
Presidencies

Delores Lovegrove and Miriam
Willey, city campus, and Eleanor
Erickson and Alice Anderson,
Ag, are candidates for president
of YWCA in the coming elections
to be held Thursday, Jan. 12, in
Ellen Smith and Ag Union.

Candidates for secretary are
Doris Carlson and Virginia
Koehler, city campus; Artie
Westcott and Betty Hathaway,
Ag. Kathleen Dill and Shirley
Ransdell, city campus; Marilyn
Cook and Joyce Schroeder, Ag;
are candidates for treasurer.
District representative candid-
ates are Sharon Fritzler and
Beth Wilkens, city campus;
Donna Dee Tinkham and Luella
Cooney, Ag.

Members of City YWCA will
present their membership cards
at Ellen Smith hall, open from
9 a. m. to 6 p. m., Thursday. In
order to be eligible for voting
members must have attended at
least four meetings of their com-
mission group. Mortar Boards
are to be in charge at the polls
and will check on the eligibility
of voters.

Membership Cards
Ag YW members will present

their membership cards at the
Ag Union at any time from 9
a. m. to 5 p. m. Thursday. All
members are eligible for voting.

Miss Lovegrove is a junior
in Fine Arts and Teachers Col-
lege. She is now chairman of the
Personnel Committee of the, YW
and is past assistant treasurer,
chairman of the Hanging of the
Greens, and past chairman of the
Activities mart. She has attended
both the Midland and York dis-
trict conferences of YWCA.
Other campus activities are
Panhellenic council, of which
she is president, and Coed Coun
selors.

Seminar Leader
Miriam Willey is a junior

in Teachers College. She at-
tended the USCC Conference at
Lawrence, Kas., was a seminar
leader at the Estes conference
last summer, and attended the
recent National Assembly of the
Y's this past week. In the local
YW she leads a commission
group, the noon book review and
the community service commis-
sion. Miss Willey is a member
of Student Council and a mem-
ber of Coed Counselor board.

Activities of Miss Erickson in-
clude: Ag program chairman,
former Bible Commission chair-
man, editor of the Cornhusker
Countryman, member of Home
Ec Club, Chairman of the four
state province of the Home Ec
Club, and member of Phi Epsilon
Omicron, home ec honorary.

Commission Chairman
Miss Anderson is secretary of

Ag YW, past commission chair-
man, delegate to National YWCA
assembly, president of Ag Coun-
try Dancers, treasurer of the Ag
Exec Board; member of Phi
Epsilon Omicron.

A sophomore in Arts and
Science, Miss Cartson attended
the District Conference at Wayne
this fall, and the national as-
sembly of YWCA. She has been
active in the publicity, person-
nel, worW relatedncss, member-
ship, leadership training groups
and chairman of te alum-facul- ty

committee. Miss Carlson is
a Cornhusker section head,

of NUCWA's spring
conference a member of Coed
Counselors and is on the Uni-
versity debate squad.

Miss Koehler is a Sophomore
in Teachers College. She has
been in the social service tours,
world relatedness commissions,
and is a past membership chair-
man. Her other campus activities
include active participation in
NUCWA, AUF solicitor, and
Coed Counselors.

Marnet Editor
Miss Westcott is Magnet edi-

tor; member of Tassels; a Corn-
husker Countryman staff mem-
ber; belongs to Ag Builders and
Home Ec Club.

Miss Hathaway is a member
of Ag YW and Home Ec club.

Miss Dill is a sophomore in
Arts arv.1 Science. She was a

See 'Y' Flection, page I

" wg an exeiuie unvu&n- - wliwj,.1. in charce of the amounting to $13,584,229 hi
? vP " Z out Nebraska visiting mgn she is Home been asked by the University.

.h .
has nominated for whooIs and speaking &t djnners. L?Th. Accordine to caoitol reoorts.tne ie ; This was his second season at - the Governor is it, librarian of Phi Upsi- - giving a great

That's the opinion oi wuuam
H. Stoneman. veteran correspon- -
cent, who has just completed an
appraisal of tfte cnances.oi sav--
icg Europe from Russian aggres--

ueserve iionor vne uniersiij f
-

0mj member of f deal of study as he prepares the
In making the nomination, the Raun. the first student to M vr. , A; Countrv Danrs l1 budget which he will

person said: "Certainly no per-- nominated for the "Rag award, x,' i recommend to the legislature

City YM to Reveal
Ballot Thursday

The slate of candidates for the
coming YMCA elections for city-campu- s

will be published in The
Daily Nebraskan Thursday,
Jan. 12.

Votes may be cast for a week
following the publication of the
slate.

Gov. Peterson
May Ask Hike
Of NU Budget

After a series of hearings re-
sulting in a cut in the proposed
University budget increase, Gov-
ernor Peterson reportedly has
decided to ask a substantial
increase.

The reason for the governor's
support for the increase seems to
lie with the state
general fund. However, there is
no reason for mass rejoicing on
the part of the students.

The figure the Governor sug-
gests to the legislature almost
certaintly will be short of what
the University has asked.

It is reported that the Governor
is planning to recommend a gen-
eral fund increase of from two
million to three million dollars
for the next two fiscal years.

A two million dollar increase
would give the school a 1951-5- 3
tax fund budget of 10 million
dollars 25 per cent more than
the current two year budget. A

"'"
wouia mean a doosi oi

i

uuumg ' 'co im icuc.oi
funds.
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late this month.

"W 1 rwllirwirrp I fllirriPve j
rTn Cfort TTllrllVluwua;

i Are you a bridge wizard? You
j will have a chance to establish
, your fame at the annual Lnion

bridge tournament Jan. 9 and 10.
ine tournament win oe piayea

off in duplicate giving everj'one
an opportunity to obtain the
same score.

The games will be played from
4 to 6 p. m., on the appointed

'days in Room XYZ of the
Union.

Drive to Solicit

their pledges.
AUF funds are spent each year

for a number of charity organ-
izations include the Community
Chest, the Crusade for Freedom
and the World Student Service
fund.

It is the only solicitation taken
of University students during the
year. AUF drives combine all
charity drives into one to avoid
confusion.

"With the increasingly serious-
ness of the world situation. AUF

. ,It aI1 the e essential
thal studcnts give more freiy
to devastated countries," Miss
Lisher adds.

Postcards
Postcards will be sent out

around Feb, 1 to all students who
have so far pledged money to
AUF. If pledges are still de
linquent after the middle of Feb- -
ruary, an effort will be made to
contact students personally.

Miss Lisher reports that
prompt payment of pledges will
save the organization operating
costs and thus increase the ac-
tual amount of the All Univer-
sity Fund.

Some pledges have already
been paid. Any student wishing
to pay his pledge before the
Feb. drive may do so at the
AUF office in Room 309 of the
Union.

Y Delegates Sleep in Jail,
Open Coffin on Return Trip

ton.
t J The periods we the

period during which the Rus-

sians probably could overrun all
of free Europe, temporarily, if
they didn't care what happened
to their cities; and the period be-

ginning one or two years from
now when they could not be sure
of overruning.
V. X. Free Leave
Tut $trmhlds

In Korea the free natiOM were
, with communism also.

Unated Nations forces aban-fire- d

the key Korean itrong- -

If you like sleeping in jail, j

opening dtuty coffiM or sleeping;
in the aisle of a bus in a sleep- -
ing bag you would have heart- - !

ily enjoyed the recent return
trtp by Y members from the
National Assembly.

swniro in a ii.a at v.huteier

rfuv Tie Dailv Nebraskan ci- -
tation for Outstanding Ne.

braskan.
Bill Glassford. head football

coach, and Rob Raun, president
of Innocents society, Student
Council and Block and Bridle,
are first candidates to be en
tered in the Outstanding Ne- -
braskan competition,

Glassfm-- d who designed and
fashsoned the 1950 Cornhusker
outnt mtc a winning team mai
tied for second in the Big Seven ;

conference, second to the nation's
v-- i t). riM,!,, s.n.i vn..o.1y....
ers, has received nation-wid- e

aCY,8'm .vl h-- s ..5eri?"li!Bobbv
. ' . v; L A ,'"V 1
irom Lun s. --oacn iriassiora

a.c ha vp aS ah"to go. are definUelv ad
of where we were a year ago." ;

son more deserves tne nonor
. . .. . , .man tne wnrnuiKer coacn

One stop during the trip, iound .

tne group at a uttie jowa town
where it took four cafes to seat

U the cos turners.
About midnight the travelers

reached Roevii.le. III. a town
none of tttm soon will forget,

.The driver ohoned into Bur- -

streets, the delega's found a
,..1 ; . ..K 1 , ..r

. ' ,.. ... .
to open the vuiage nan ior tnem. ;

Expects to find somewhat com- - "

. ... ..... .tlonanie quarters, ir.e group... . ...... . .j-..- .

with a fire station at one end,
. .1, . .jian oaK laoie in ir;e center ami

is.ii mrwsH f .ifh
two iunk. !

.. J . -- ?SZ!LA
'l'1the r.ight pounced on one of the

uiiivnwis .rr,i.One person slept on the hoses
in the fire truck; or.e in the cab
or the truck: lour piayea Drvjge
all night; three slept on the
luuidl IM touic, l u vu an uiu

two in jail bunks.
i

-j,f'

When she opened it she lost all
dignity and let out a deafening
scream. She f"und a skeleton
coverea wiui oia cioines. ine
P0licnn said the town never
had found out where it came
from.

The next morning the bus j

drjver finally got orders to pro-- ;

cetj on to Burlington where they
chkwri drivers. At one stop
m e delegation wired
r Marjorie Johnston.

Lincoln was finally sighted
about II p.m.. where the bus took
all delegates to their residences.

part of a small town city hall lington and received Instructions ization as important as the Coun-th- at

appears to be the most com- - f not to. leave until he received ci' f it is to operate effectively,
fortable may not seem like ideal further orders. TTjus the group In addition to his Council

conditions, but that is accustomed thetiuelves to quar-- ! fice Innocents and Block and
exactly the r;tuation in which the t-- r for the evening. Bridle, Raun i pat president of
25 delegates found themselves Police Help Ag Exec board and Alpha Gam-t- h

their homi ! ma Rho and is a member of Ko-nr- einigr.i 01 inp s After waritdenne around the . , vt, .v, . n v. ..a tKo Unorganized Student Pledges

holds of Osan and Wonju to tne j

Chanee corfsnyurusts and contin
ued their retreat south toward
the Pusan perimeter.

Red forces took complete con-

trol of Mor.ju, highway hub 45

ir..3es south of the S8th paratleL
after an aSl-nig- ht battle in the
streets. However, at Osan, 27
mijes south of SeouL the mam
K,. O. Z.K-- ' c
Kiiz-- tjitt cA nt.tafx wita Uier
"- -

'tr. m
ir mwtx n

t i

la Washington, Undersecretary
,i Air John A. McCor.e said
Monday th asr force wr;l ex- -
pand to --subAtantially" more j

2?" W W,USm " M "
McCone mould not give the

exact coal. The last anrounced
Coal was 4 groups. The air force

thrnnok tho ranmiii mail r.r

t -

1

t .

;

hrfltu,ht trt Ul. n.A1,v shrackanr" ',,; v,,, e

,ta Wir. ,h,kI, A , "
r...

I had 43 groups at the outbreak
I of the Korean war.
' Tito Vrres Wester

rewers to eek Peace
Premier Marshal Tito belileves

te wett should pull its troops
f out of Korea, delay rearming
, wetero Germany and agree to
ti Bis Four conference with Rus- -

After leavfng Oxford. O., the
r.r. lafura rift. .twMiil r.w.r, M
. .. . ioay, me cnarterea ous was nrsi

detailed by a forgotten poll sci. . T.ilexu ine unionunsie hkikkaik.... , . ...... ., vt j:
toriwrn only to find it completely... -- m ienvpiy twin oi nuiiwrt amtu Af;r a is minute futile-
searcn. tne waw.n jan.tor po-- ,

Z-Z- TZ ZfJln.
ining rii'- -

Omipying themselves -- mi
playing cards, attempts at study- -
ing, sleeping or singmg these
were all done consecutively ana;
with little success with ar.y single
wn. uiK kiju u:vtunj iu "t-i"- J f

eedure they had learned.... .

The goa, for the evening w ;

Burlington, la., and thus the
group paused, formally and cere
moriiouAly a resolution urging as
few stops by the bus as possible

KSsISS?2TfJ3i,f (

Jen r aJKi-
.

"
.

gate sleeping in the j

aHlS 8 keeping rwg was ac- - .

,mP:,me4 bv n equally odd
!eep r who found quarters atoi
" tl Ue luggage racks.
The roads began to get quite

Uy ne.;r evening . h'-r- . th group
stopped at a small town to eat.

AUF will launch a drive to
vjjrit unorganized University

httudents beginning Feb. 1

Simultaneous wun thf, new

Tr ?L ait iiwtor Jo
Lisher that all funds alrAaHv I

Canne s would be collected dur- -
ing February. . These pledges
may be paid to house represem- -

t th aitv nf'ir n

the Union.
The new drive is hoped to

reach all students not already
contacted. Fund j

workers will meet at a mass j

meeting at p. m. jan. oi "'
!wf" ,ie

University students who do

the student directory. "Our pur
pose is to contact everyone on
the campus," says Miss Lisher,
"and we hope to do this either
by phone or in person.

This sort of fund collecting
drive was tried on this campus
with success two years ago.

After Examinations.
Since the drives will not begin

until after final examinations
are over, students will have
time to "think about paying their
pledges. Miss Lisher reports.
"Sf udents should begin saving i

their money now to complete

:a to try to avert another world (

i mar.
He called the situation "very

critical," and urged the western
potfers to try everjths potKMt

t to save the

i
y A J
1 fl WW fifllllfir
Oweralli fJr Tw4xi and

w4edar: iiwf tn eatrm
Prtm rf ute: hi(h lurirla the if', ,


